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Abstract 
Current phenotrp models utilized by plant breeders partition traits, such as 
reproductive yield 0, into the 'statistical' components of genetic (G), environ. 
mental (E), and genotype by environment (GxE) interaction. Raits such as 
yield commonly have large GxE interaction t e r n .  Breeders often have little 
information concerning the physiological basis of this GxE interaction, thw 
laving them without a clear idea of how to lunher exploit the material. Better 
lrnowlrdge of the physiological basis for the differential rrsponra of genotypes 
to spfiflc environments should improve the efficiency with which the breeder 
w charaeterlze material for its G, and GxE interaction, and hence increase 
thespeed at which superior gmotypesun k identified. 
Thll chapm d&bu a simole ~hyrioiopieal model to lmvrove the under. 
standlng of 'the bYls of GXE inkactlo& in groundnut' under drought 
eonditlons. 
The physiological modd, proposed by Pwioura war used to d d n e  the 
ykld CI) a, the pmducI T x TE x HI, where T = amount of water transpired. 
TE = trPnrpiration ellicimfy and HI = harvest Index. Part and current studies 
have Pttemptrd to quantify thrse cunponents in wi ly  measurable ways. TE in 
punutr IW muIured via carbon isotope d i r r i ina t ion  and spcelflc l e d  area 
HI wu mimrtcd bv mcMnInn wd vidd and total drv matter P maturity. T 
wa8 cathated by Suktihlting i$nates of Y, TE, and ~i in the identity above. 
The mcdd unnponenta we Ylalysed from an experiment consisting of 50 
gcMtyps pwn rmn multiple environments (wen iocatlons, three water 
treahnenm ud three replluebnr). 
'Ihc r a u i b  horn thL d y s b  enable4 w to: 
OCAB IN1WNATIONAL 15% P h n r A & p u b n a d C m p I ~ m r u u  (a& .U Cmpr and 
WHunr) 365 
3b6 GC Wrighret rl. 
I. obllin additional lnfonnarion on GxE inlaactioni with very link extra 
lnvebnent In time md raourcu, dnce the paramelen of the model could be 
m w u r r d  simply and mnomkdlly, 
Z facllitPtesdslion of m n w n e n o t v w  with racific adavtlve traits. and 
3. highlight nqaclve &&ti06 kOwecn yield detlnnining tralu. 
The v u l w  assumptions In the propasrd madel are belng veriRed in an 
on p i n g  IntanaUormJ collaborative project Involving Indian and Australian 
s d a t i s k  
Introduction 
The u b l m e e  of gemtype by environment (GxE) inleractiom for grain yield in 
cmps bar mmplicated selection and b r a d i g  strategies for many years. LkE her- 
anion is noriceable when gemtyper being cvalualcd rank dii&ndy among trials 
mnduned in diHhenI i d o n s  and seasons. ln the oarL mnsidenblc attention h 
bcen diverted lo the development of stalinical proadures a investigate lhis pbenb 
menon in multi-lccatbnai data sets bved moslly on observations of grain yield 
(Kang. 1990). A signiiicdnl GxE interndon for a complex bait such as yield. 
reduces the usefulneu of genotype means aaoy environments f a  selecting superior 
genotypu. Thug seleclion for yield in a m p l e  of environments has been a largely 
empirical p r d u r e ,  which is very slow and expcnsivc p r  unit genetic gain. 
C m t  phcnayp models panition quantiwive baits such as yield (n, into he 
'sluislical' components of genetic (G), envimmnlal 0. GxE inlwction, and 
e m .  Ttaits such as field commonly have large GxE interaction terms. Bmders 
oRen have lillle infamalion conaming Ih physiological h i s  of rh i  ME interac- 
tion, thus leaving them without a clear idea of how lo funber exploit Ibe matmal. The 
role of pbysid mvirmmcnld f a c m  Freeman and Pmk~ns. 1971) and biouc factas 
(Crdvob el d.. 1990) in exvlainia CaE i l cncwns  hat rcccivcd roccnl aucnuon. A 
n u m b  of appmacbes havc vied b Link c l imic  mmpmeni, sufh as ernpahire, 
solar &lion or a combion  of various cnvironmcnlal factors, with yield, llrse 
attempts have bad only limited success bocdwse c l i c  variables are confounded. 
and h e  b no mccbanisdc barn f a  studying the variation in crcp prfom~vlcc 
An alkmative approPeb is a quantify the effects d cnvimnmmlal faflor(s) on 
ditTmlu physiological pmce~es mntribuling d i i d y  or indhctly a the yield 
wdatian, and incapornting these relarimships i n a  crop p w t h  models (Muchow 
cf ol.. 1991; Carbemy and Muebow, 1992) a aycss genotypic performance aaosd 
mlimclmenlc. Benu hmwUge of the physiological bgti for Ibc performance of 
gmotyprd in vpriabk e n v h k n u  h i d  impuve the efficiency with uhich the 
acrdcr cn ~ h ~ ~ U l i r e  mUenal for iu G, and GwE inluaclioh and hnce  incrtaSC 
lbe sped at which s u p i w  gc11otyps can k identiBddeveloped. 
S i k  snrlytica.i oop model& such m those pmporcd by Monteith (1977), 
Ppssiaur (L9m and Duncan el 01. (1978). puvide a gwd framework for the 
u m h l d i n g  of y*ld varia~Ion among dlffercnl genotypu in variable environ- 
m c ~ .  pmidcd UIC deus of environment on UIC physiological paerses 
cmvibuliag a yield arc quantified. At L& piesent time, these models probably off- 
cbe most scopc far imp-oving tbc ef6cicncy d selection in bradimp programs 
bccauy. f a  a W v e l y  minor i n m m t  in exm &la collection. an improved 
physiolo@cal underJIMding of geo~ypic variation in yield prformancc unda dif- 
fering c a m m l r l  amditions can be c b W  
'Ibis chsplr+ p i w  r c u  study of bow a simple physiological model might be 
applied in a prac(ial M i n g  propam. An ovtrview of his a p p m h  and a brief 
descriptbn of nppopr*u simple pbysiologid models, has bcm given by Bidinger 
a a/. (Qapter 17, hiit volume). 'Ibc mnccp of bow E and W 3  inlaaction eRm 
in multi-envirmmcnt uklc can be btter underslccd and quantified via h e  use of 
Ihse  simple models, is funher explored using a simple water resource model 
applied to groundnuc 
Physiological Model 
?Be model, aiginally propared by Passioun (1977). slates that pod yield (YJ under 
water h i M  conditions is given by h e  identity: 
Yp=TXTExM (i9.I) 
wbcre. Tis  Ibc a m ~ l n l  of water transpired by h e  m p  (in mm). TE is i u  efficiency 
of use in dry UIMta production (g dry m a w  per kg wata uanspind), ard HI is the 
proponion of loW biomass pnitioned into podr, or h e  hamst index (Hn. l k  
thne p e l e n  of Ih m&l i s .  Z TE and HI and their product Y . arc signin- 
w t l y  influend by h e  environmmtac well ac Ih genotype. Analysiof Y within 
this frdmcwcfk provides a basis for undentanding genotypic variation &ss a 
m g e  of envimnmcnu. 
Cumnt studies wih groundnut (Wngbt and Nageswara Rao. 1994b) an 
acumping to meswrrr/qwtify Lbe paiamcten of h is  model a m s s  a wide m g e  of 
envirmmcnu. so hat lbei contribution lo genotypic yield variation and lo GxE 
intPaniau, can be Wr undctslmd and Ihe howledge u u d  to improve plant 
breeding practice. 
For any mock1 w be useful in impmving Ih efficiency of a breeding program. it 
is essencinl Um Ihe pamclen an wily  and simply obtained ro Um kcdas can 
use and apply lbem witbout subsrantid inmancat in time and data mlkction. In 
g c n d  crop pbysiobgists have nci appndalcd his mnsuaint faced by breeders, 
ard have I&&& n c - ~  able ro adcquslely extend andlor apply I h u  o f w  very 
rekvant hdings a 'real life' breeding pogmm. Wiiams (1992) mftnUy p r o p o d  
bav a simprc Pnnlytiel modcl appoacb. using Uic pamc'm of m p  gmwtb rite. 
pPnillordng and pbemlogy, mvld be Irced f a  @terpntation of data from multi- 
locstbn gm&t el&. InUa chaw we p n t  an qproacb to m e a s d o h  
Ibe model parums olequuion (19.1), so ha lbere lshnologin could puntially 
kappWinheedingpmgmm. 
VnrhtioP in TE can omu due to bo(h mvirmmmcd and genetic facwn. The fd-  
lowing cxpnuioa fa TE iilus!aalcs lbcrt swcu of variation: 
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wbcn A is h e  assimilation mte (in ~1 m-? $-I). 8, is !he amnatal conduMncc (in 
mot m-a r t ,  ti and c, (mbar), pi and p, (ppm) arc tbe inLer-cellular and atmospheric 
vapour pnrsurts f a  wala and cq, mpdvely .  
Fmm Ihc g c W  p i n t  of view, I an bc scm fmm equation (19.2) lbat 
decrruer in pJp. at !he Ieaf and w o p y  level will i ~ x a r e  TE at a given e, - e., a 
vapow p~~&&6dt (VPD) k m  the leaf andair. Signihcant genetic va&on 
amona PIwndnut nenatwa in D./D.. and hence TE. bar k e n  observed (Hubi& el 
ol.. 198;. 1988). Ibc bslance b;&& A and g, will ultimately determine tbe mag- 
nitude of p,lp,. In gmndnug it appcass hat in- in leaf assimildon rate (A)  
relative to g,, which caux pi to fall and TE to increacc, are responsible for Ihe 
obsemd genotypic variation (Hubickef 01.. 1988; Wrighter al., 1988. 1994). 
Equation (19.2) also indimru Ua TE .an k s m g l y  influenced by environ- 
mental changes in VPD k w c n  the air and leal. For insmce. growing m p s  in 
semi-arid moditions whcrc VPD is high, will substantially reduce TE. Thus. nc 
same gcnocype pwn in cnvimnmcnts wilb conuasting VPD will have substanLially 
diRmnt TE values. 
Tanner and Sipclair (1983) invoduced a simple concept to enable comparison 
of TE among s p ~ i e s  and cultivars, indepndenlly of VPD. They staled lhat TE was 
invcncly pmportional to tbe average VPD, wih k king tbe constant of p r o p  
tionality, i.e.: 
TE = U(el - c,). (19.3) 
Thus, using lbis simple analysis, it is possible to u x  k to compare TE. indepn- 
dcntiy of VPD. and h e m  look for genotypic variation wilhout confounding due to 
envimnmental effects. 
Allhough lagc variation in TEhar k e n  reccntiy obxrved in grcundnur it can- 
not k easily expldled due D practical diihculties associated wilh its mcasurcmenr 
panicularly in tbe field siluacion, whid q u i r e s  KW estimates of root biomm 
and m p W n .  TXi limiuuion may have been overcome following recent 
march lbat has found signYcant mrrehions beween TE and leaf carbon i sow 
disdminarion (A) f a  gmundnul undu bob gkrrhoux (Hubick el 01.. 1986,1988) 
and held (Wright el ol.. 1988, 1994) condilicnr Wry predicts ha t  TE and A 
should k mnclaud at chc Ieaf lcwl in C3 p h u  via indcpndcnt links topdp, ( x e  
Fuquhar er d.. 1982). 'Ibc A measurement lberefore pmvidcs an integrated meas- 
ure a l p i ,  h e m  TE o w  Ihc l ib  of lbe plant. ~bi;rcscsrch bar tb&fom raised 
Ibe w i b i l i n  of using A as a mid. mn.dermrc(ive measure for xlcction of hiah 
TE io ~ r g e - s i d e  grou;dnut t!Kc& pro*. 
Derpile i u  close mnlation wilb TE, A is still vcry expnsive lo analysc in 
p h t  hm, oxtin8 Procmd USS20 pu sample. Howeva, funher rcscarch suggests 
UICK m y  k a ebcapr sunwpte masure availabk with the finding !M highly 
signffiwn~ rclruknahips between TE (and A) and speihc leaf ana (SLA, cma g-I) 
exist over a wide range of genolyps and envimnments Blagcswara Rao and 
WrigbL 1994). ltw opDing up new porsibililiu for utili&n of a rapid and 
cammirPl s a w i n g  tool lo idcnriIy gemlypcr with high TE in large-scale breed. 
h g  pmgnmr. 
rn.10.1. Reklionlhip bshvsen lranrpiration clfiiisnqcorllicient (Yand lap1 carbon iaotope 
d i ~ u i m i ~ l i o n  1A)lor data duivsd lrom aroundnul trancoirdion elticiencv studies in lieid baled 
In order lo allow mmparisons of pundnut genotypic diffennces in TE (bawd 
on A or SLA) lbnl m indcpcndcnt of VPD differences due to environmen(lloeati0n 
wright ~ngerwara ~ n b  ( u n p u ~ i  dam) hpvc f ~ n h a  na~ysed the f e ~ d  m a  
of Wright e l  01. (1988,1994) lo derive a rchonship between A and k fa gromdnuL 
Values of k fmm a ranne of nmundnut ncrmolasm wbich diacd in TE under well- 
wntcnd Md w a m - & " ~ i r i o n s " ~ i ~ b t  el 01.. 1988. 1994) w w  CalNLZltd 
f m  quarioo (19.3). aad rrgrrJscd @nrt the w ~ A .  Rg. 19.1 rhows the sig- 
-1 Uacpr relatiaship (rh0.80) farid. 'lbic shows Lhat esfimsw of VPD 
mmclcd 'TE muld be from A mcatunmenu. Wright and N a g w w m  Rao 
(unpublibed duo) haw also uud the lhcwetical approach danibcd by Hubi and 
Fquhaf (1989) mabow lbnl & L cbsc apemen1 t u w r m  Ibcaetical and meas- 
u r c d r c r p o n r a k l a r c c n t m d & F ~ & ~ e x p a m C n e t o ~ ~ a n d A  
in cmumiog VPD mvimnmmu ah pecded lo validuc Ibc generality of this nla- 
t i w p .  
IbeuWmwitb1T.eslimPltdfromSLAisnocarcltar,~~m~~tic 
md lbcac(icll brrir of Ibc r r M p  is mi M yel uaderrcood. Highly signifion1 
~ r c l n r i ~ ~ A ( M d b m c e ~ m d S U h p v e ~ o b ~ ~ r ~ E d f o r  
g m  gmwn over a nnge of savimnmenu C~bk 19.1). Tbe slops and htu- 
apo of the q m s b n  cpuslbnr W e  19.1) us nwnsbly similar among 
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Tabk10.1. Rqntuon q u b n t  mUw speemc W uo (SIA) lo &lor a ranged pmut gtndyper 
w * c ~ n r l h o  tnvimrmmk 
Ragnuion tq~llion $ Comments Source 
A = 15.010.W(SlA) 0.87 Kimgaroy, Bundaberg (Ausldu) Napeswan Rao and 
wall walond, and dmughl Wright (199) 
t tr tu 4 garmiypot 
A 14.2+0.04(SU) 0.81 Kingamy (Aurlrdla) droughl Wright eta1 (1994) 
4 ganotypt 
A = 16.4+0.033(SlA) 0.51 Kingaroy (Auslralia) well Wright eta1 (1992) 
waterd 300 F3 lines 
A = 14.0+0.033(SU) 0.91 Kinpamy, Bundaberg (Auslralia) Wrighland Nageswara 
ri. n n ~ ,  dmtrenl wnopy Rao (1994b), Wrlghl 
poition8 and Hammer (1994) 
A = 13.4+0.@39(SU) 0.51 10 genotypes water debla1 Nagatwan Rao el aL 
ICRISAT, Hydenbad, Indla (1993) 
A = 12.2+0.037(SLA) 0.53 6 ganolypes irripted and droqhled. Nageswara Rao at al. 
ICRISAT. Hydsnbad.lndiu (1995) 
cnviromena. 'llc amwent stability of this rclalionsbip acms g e n o w  and 
environments raises the poulbiliry ofdniv~ng cmmarca oiTE from SLA measure. 
menu. via a rclevanl AISLA rclationsbiv Cable 19.1). bv usinn mualion (19.4) and 
an average VPD f a  a spcYc sis. 1; praetia, i t  wili probhl; k necessary to 
duive Ihe s l w  and y inlwcept for thilhirnlationship for a subxt of genotypes in 
soedfic environmenu to ensure lhat reliable A from SLA meJruremenu 
ak achieved. F a  the c m n t  example we w an avaaged form of lhe relalionships 
presented in Table 19.1, as: 
A - 0.03 (SLA) + 14.0 (19.4) 
In summary, we pioposc lhat i t  sbould k porsible to duive eslimales of VPD 
comcccd 'TE f a  speciiic gaolypu in given environments using equations 19.3 and 
19.4. Md Fig. 19.1, with rnearurcmcnu of A andla SLA. and average VPD over a 
K8UM. 
Hawst index (HI) 
HI aa be w i l y  ralimaud in ~ n v e n W  bmding programs by lhe addiIional 
mcatumwnr d taal by mnua CIDW mauuity. Thblc u(imm wil l  k nliable 
w h  Icrl m a W  is relaid until mouity, however lhae can k p r a b l a  in 
gnnn%Inu~ wben revac dmughr svcu a foliar discarp caw leaves to abszise 
Mac mauni~y. Whae foliar discprcs an likcly, it is wggatcd that a d e q w  prp 
Wallax el d. (1593) ~ggcru tbal h & d  lam and e v a  remaining leaves on 
rome gmocypea be ignacd (and moved) lo improve the uniformity of comparison 
in HI ~ c m u  genotypr. Canprisons arc probably slili valid bared on a slem only 
basis, md W a l k  cr of. (1993) even sumac IJUI frcsh weiphu of amal m a n s  mav 
'Ibc ability of certain genotypes a sacs and exploit soil waur n m u  deep in lk 
p f i i e  can i aaeo~c  T and polcnliafly Y . SignYwt genotypic variuion in this 
chsracur bsr bem demonsuated in gmun%nut Wight a 01.. 1991), suggesting that 
sclenion cwld be possible in b W n g  programs. Unfonunauiy. T is cumnlly 
much more difficult to mearureleslimau than either l?2 or HI. While ad evapo- 
lnnspitation 037 can k quantified usiig gravimevic techniques under bMh 
gkssbousc and field conditions, and by inher technologies such as neuwn prok 
and llme Domaia Reflsuameuy O R )  in the field, &re are still many pmbiems 
in accuntely Plrponioning walcr loss due to a o p  warn usc (i.e. T) and soili"apora- 
t iw Ohma. 1986).Tncn arc funher omtical orobiems in me+nin~ larae numbers 
- - 
of genotyps in a b d g  p m p m  uiing the; ~cchni~ues. 
Another. a~ yet unusud, method we plan to investigate b Ibe estimation of 
T by 'rcversc engineaing' of the TDM cmponcnt of equation (19.1). Tbat is, 
given: 
l k n  Twuld k eslimaud by re-ananging equAon (19.5) lo: 
T-lDMKE (19.6) 
Tberc arc, howevu, some asumptions and puntial sources of error lbat need 
lo be caLen into account in chir analysis. F ~ L  &r ulimau of TE from eltha A or 
SW\ mc&uremcnu would need lo be cometcd for the effect of I c  vrevailinn VPD. 
This sbould k pxrible wing the appmeeh dsnibd in the pevioir sectionon lE 
escimatiw. S m d ,  w TDM mcasuremcnt at maturity only accounu for above- 
gmmd DM. and lbacby u c i u d u  mot DM. In pcaniul u r n ,  it is of owne vny  
diIBcuit to easily and accurately nmver m u  for numemu gcnoryga from field 
pl& 7hil UDda-c~limuion of TDM will lhcrcfae lead la e m  in lhc final T 
daived fmm q& (19.6). 'Re e m  may, however, be within acceptable l i i u  
based on ow cumnt lmowlcdge of mot and s h t  relalionships. For inslance in 
m o d n u t  it aa& ibat mcu account for anlv a small m n ( a n e  (1-2s) of che 
by Aty BlcClwd. 1974: Enyi. 1 9 6 ,  althoub it needr 'a be kept in 
l lhd lhsl h C  W W h  Of of dy matla can subslllnlially Under cond!. 
tbns of vPUr $Ma. in aiditioa a a m g  amlallon between mot dy weight and 
a o M h  wei8htuiaU in gmMdnu~ undcr both glasshausc (Kcting, 1984, Pandey 
ard f'~DdkifXl, 1986) ud 6eM mnditionr Wright and Nageswara Rao. 1994a). 
Ibur lt l w y  that umn for genotypic compwhs of T(daived from equation 
(196)) will be minimal. Thc - engincuing d l  MW needs to be vcri6cd 
funbcr wilb held mawanmu of Tand  OM DM. 
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A Case Study in Groundnut - Preliminary Finding 
An i n l m a h u l  mlLbontivc pojecc involving tbe Auseplian Cenm for 
IIIlanuiollnl A~~ Rcsureh (AQAR). the I n d o n a l  Cmps Raearch 
Inuituu for Ibe Semi-MdTbpicr (ICRIS.47, h e  Indian Council for Agricultural 
Research (ICAR). Ibe Qwnsbnd Dcparnncnt for Primary lndustris (QDPD and 
Ibe Aushalii N a t i d  Uniwsity (ANW, entided 'Scleclion for Water-Use 
Efficiency in Food Legumes', kgvl in July 1993. Om of b e  aims of the pujcct 
wsr m investigate tbc sppmach set out a b v z  for gmundnut. 'Ibis has proceeded by 
conducting uprimenu i n w p n a h g  a large numbs of genotyps wirh varying TE 
and HI characlpistics in a wide range of envhnmenu Woughout lndia (see Wright 
and Nageswarp Rao. 1994b for funber details). In lhac trials, detailed growlb 
analysis and SLA measurements on up to 50 genotyps over thne conuasting 
w a u ~ g  regimes, plus ulcnsivc climate data wlleclion arc k ing  condumb Ibe  
data will allow awtificadon of tbe GxE interactians for ~ o d  yield and i s  vhvsip 
~ogieal componMu (T. TE and HI) using  be appmch sei oui abovc. ~nformHion 
on IbC relative magnitude or GxE interaction lac yield and i a  componenis will 
(berefore be possible. 
One %awn of experimenu hac been fully eompleled, and data have been 
gatbmd and some pnlimiNIy dlta analysis made. We prcsent mme pdiminaky 
findings fmm tbac multi.localion I& lo demonstrate how tbe simple physic- 
logical model can be used and discus how a more detailed undenlanding of tbe 
GXE inlcmtian might be utilized. 
Two sepaatc c x p i m n ~  were wnducled at each site. 'Ibe fust involved 50 
groundnutgenciyp grown under fully irrigated a rainfed conditions (Expt I). 'Ibe 
second ex~r iment  (Expt 2) involvcd a subset of 20 acnotwcs nrom under lime 
walering &me& &ly, fully inigaled, rainfed M d a  mid-scion rurrs applied 
using rainout rbclrm lcciwd at earn site. 'Ibc genotypw uxd had approximately 
similar d u d a n .  Trirls in y u n  two and thne of Ibe project will acsw yield pafor- 
man= and i a  physiological components, over a much more &vase range of 
g e f m p h .  
Tabk 192. Summafy of wnalhral6ev#n experimental :net in lndia during nlny teanon 1993. 
Maan Mean 
Tolal tamp temp Mean Maan Droughl 
Loution rainfall MOL Min. sap. SVPO' phase 
(mm) TC) ( t l  (mm) (MPa) 
d 
Vridhrchrlun MH 33 - 2.9 - 
~ l ~ " p d l  821 32 25 4.7 1.34 Nil 
UAS 0 7  27 19 4.8 1.01 Nil 
IAC 560 31 22 5.7 1.22 flowering 
Jdpron 619 32 21 3.7 1.68 Nil 
~ W W ~ I  361 33 24 - 1.43 Pcdlill 
'Dvgipwr 414 33 21 5.7 1.77 Podfill 
Tabh19.3. Surnnuq d crop p m * ~  purmmbn loc 50 ptnotypw prom undmr inipated (IRR) JM 
RbJd (RFJ cordlimb ~ U M Q  1% niny 8uton al smn conlro in Indir. 
r TE HI Y, 1010, 
C a m  Trsrbmnl (mm) (@kg-') (9 ma) b +) 
V&?I'L!G- IRR 90 3.02 0.30 47 269 
RF la 320 0.31 w 3 0  
Taupell IRR 157 3.21 0.52 456 1463 
RF 368 3.35 0.50 372 1230 
h@lora IRR 316 4.06 0.50 390 1270 
RF 285 4.12 0.53 373 1158 
IAC IRR 217 3.59 0.41 195 ns 
RF 214 3.63 038 228 777 Mron IRR 589 2.57 0.38 341 1489 
RF 524 2.68 0.38 316; 1370 
~unagadk IRR I73 2.98 0.25 75 518 
RF 63 3.13 0.05 6 198 
Durgaplra IRR 354 2.67 0.48 272 943 
RF 153 2.82 0.27 87 542 
M M ~  IRR 314 3.16 0.40 254 962 
RF 250 3.27 0.36 206 800 
SEt 38.8 0.13 0.04 30.8 97.7 
c'J(%) 23.2 6.9 17.0 22.9 18.9 
The climatic mndirions expricnad d&g the scam varied subsmtially Imm 
site to site, (Table 19.2). and in gmral, drip anditlow prevailed In tbc nmbcm 
mparcd with thc souton silu. Pod yicldc (Yp) and OM biomass (TBIO,,) varied 
subnancially ova silw and inigaIim ucatnunls. TOM biomass was the amount akr 
adjusting fa higba cpcgy conten1 of p i s  (Duncan el 01.. 1978). Tabla 19.3 and 
19.4 show Ihe mcpn gaaypic  rupansc at cpch rile and irrigarion wearmat fa 
Exw 1 and Z Yield kvek werc my low ill the Junagadb (lung) and VriddbacMam 
(Vri4) silt% even under fully inigucd conditions. Poor plant s t u d s  u Vri4 wen 
l W d y  wmsible fa lbis e6e~ while very high (rmpmum and VPD duing the 
gmwing varoa u Jung rm. lboughl to scvercly l i t  yieldc. An- possible cause 
w.r due lo &I in[rst&b in the early s m u  d growth. Analysis of vari- 
mft o v u  mdti-& silw showed highly s i g n ~ a n i e f f c n r  fa G and 
l o d m  (Locpim and M z a h  renimc) b bMb Land TBIO ... (data not shown). 
'Ibc simple modelling h - a r  outlined abok was app&i lo thc data wi- 
I& fmm Expt Z wbcn 20 gcwrypu wcn grown over scven.sitcs and under 
ttme wybg wua r e g h a  (it. 21 dierent environmenb). Estimm of TE wen 
cllculatcd [mm equations (19.3) and (19.4) using SLA mcasumncna for each 
genotype. cud mcso VPD m d  o m  thc suroll at cPch site. T war esha ted  
[mm cqvllioo (19.6). wiog TBI04 mcasmmenta and 'lE wtimales. Harvest ink 
~ w c P l c u l u c d m l b c ~ d p o d ~ ~ t o ' l D M s m a n u i t y . M e a m o v a  
gmNp% fof ePCh ptr~mem crtlmuC"fa upaimen& 1 and 2 are praenlcd m 
W 193 rad 19.4. We raac hae rhEi there are many ~ u m ~ t i o n s  used in d c u -  
M b g  t h e  rPrPncla atlmUn (oudined in Sellon 2), boweva. they sbauld give 
3 74 GC. M g h r  el rl. 
TW 19.4. Smmafy ol cmp q M  puunel tn lor20 q t m ~ s t  prom under in~qabd (IRRJ. 
c i n u k d  drwphl (ROSI. and &led IRFI condibn~, dbriq 1993 rainy suton a1 raven mn l rn  in 
VM IRR 91 3.1 0.30 48 277 
ROS 81 3.5 0.29 47 280 
RF 101 3.2 0.30 57 324 
l l ~ p a l l  IRR 443 3.2 0.52 451 1425 
ROS 422 3.3 0.52 434 1398 
RF 365 3.4 0.51 374 1229 
hgak~n IRR 332 4.2 0.53 447 1376 
ROS 206 4.2 0.65 340 862 
RF . 308 4.1 0.54 412 1249 
IAC IRR 220 3.6 0.69 337 792 
hlgaon 
Junaqad 
ROS 274 3.6 0.73 435 978 
RF 224 3.8 0.81 408 817 
IRR 621 2.5 0.37 337 1528 
ROS 535 2 7 035 293 1432 
RF 529 2 7  038 317 1410 
IRR 175 3.1 024 72 538 
ROS 178 3 1  022 66 547 
RF 67 3.2 0.10 8 214 
Durpapura IRR 369 2.7 0.48 288 990 
ROS 282 2.6 0.43 183 717 
RF 193 2.8 0.28 90 E42 
M u n  IRR 321 3.2 0.45 283 989 
ROS 283 3.3 0.46 257 888 
RF 255 3 3  0.41 238 825 
Sh 40.5 0 13 0.044 35.07 103.02 
Wf%l 24.2 6.7 17.1 23.1 19.3 
us a nasoasbb indimion of Ihe relative geaorype @onnanoc awss a i g c  of 
m ~ ~ ~ l i n g  mvlnmmmu. 
To illuroPlchow cbuc madcl panelas might improve a bneden undcrsland- 
Ing of GxE inravlionr lor pod yield, we used a wndard slabiiity analysis (Fuy 
and W- 1969, whim wu applied lo lbe yidd W a n d  lo lbe physiological 
dclcrmiplau of #Id, daiW from lbe aimplc modcl. Rcsulw of [his analpis an 
prrmlcd for a gmup d folr mntrnrring OCG 1697. Q. 19.28 ICG 
476, Rg. I9B. 'lMV2 NLM. Fig. 1 9 2 ,  ICGV 86031. Fig. 19.2d), wib m e  
p W  of ~~ nard f a  tack 
1. ICO 1697 -Pad yidd rapwsc indialed this gemyp war below avmgc under 
avimamcmc wilh bw mrtr availability, and ataw avaagc lmder kllcr wzlcr 
slPPU fiYacuiPgly, Ihi, rupoprc w81 c W y  &sc&ai with IhC HI rupoosc 




Fig. 182  Siability of pod ykld. transpired viater, tmpiralmn lcinncy and harvest index for lour 
g m o i y p ~  ((a) - ICG 476; (b) -NV2 NUI: (c) - ICG 1697: (d) - ICPV 86M1) exposed to envimnments 
wilh vukd mu tupptf and cUmdk mdilbru. 
lhnivd csboa supply mising from warn dc8ciu. as wac hypocbcdizcd by Bidingcr 
a or. (Cbrplcr 17. this bir). 
3. IC0476-PodyWdroratbc~l~1lydmvirmmcnLI wercwellbclow Ihe 
~ l c m y p ~ ( M ~ ) , B e b ~ a ~ T i m d ' l E ~ I b e ~ ~ n 8 ~ 0 f  
avitmw~u wch ~plscly -c. HOWCW, wy hi@ HI le~elr p a n f c u ~ y  at 
avitmwIu with W wai r ravn i~ ,  ampmud fa lbcse low Tand TE levels. 
376 C.C. Wghtetal .  
'%0 Y t  :1 J6 0 1  10 
Env~ronmental mean 
Envlronrnenlal mean 
 OM PDd WCLdsqccd 'IMV-2-vmicty. 'lbe pod yield wpm& b d k s  ~bi wbik 
avenge ~ k b ? ~  ocsllmd in vrer dc66i mvirauneob. in envimMluus wi(h krrcr 
VUa a m ,  yieldc dccW bnmpcicrllv. Allbwab lE d d  well above 
~bc bc amage in i.ol atvimmm~~..~ mi Hl wm nit below avenge. 
@ a M y  tmdamodtciom ofhigherwueravrilabiliiy. 
4. KXiV 86031 - Wblk pod yield d ihir genotype was c4w LO chc m a n  response 
under Mia de6ci1 modi(ionr md low l h  Ibc mcpn undu noa-timiring 
Env~ronmental mean 
Env~ronmental mean 
envimamea& the gewtype had abok avcnge TE scrou a range of envimnmme. 
bopnva rand HI wee b w u  in cnvimnmmu with t?uu wmw ~vailaMUty. 
Tnir rimpic phyrioIogkal d y s h  of g w i c  pod yield w u n  in wmc 
ychmging mvimclmm~ (Ir. wlu avnilrbiliry)iuusmta how the different defer. 
rmnaDLIofv*ld~ic .T.~HD~mdil l~~~lWvinlcrnaU,belcrmioeulPmarc 
yield ~p pB;biCUI&, the rb~ve -p*r rbaw (b;ct khilc r p w u ~ ~ r  gmaypc may 
hve. fa iumcc, high 'IE ovec a wide mge of emurcciag warn envimomailc. 
the dcarrrmPDu may be ex- u bcbw a v q e  lev& lhir effect is well 




neguively urodrPed. m ~wguive ~ 0 0  hac bxn o k h  previousiy 
(Wrigbtcf d, 1988: Hubidr s aL. 1988; Wrigbt n a!.. 1992). and could ark due lo 
c k  a gewk or pbpblo@d Wage Fluthr nsearch in h i s  p j s t  plans 0 
invocignr lbe am1 nad ~ u r e  of this sadation. 
raC ullimple aim of grou~ulout W i n g  program is lo idcnlify/&velop gcnc- 
*ib bigb pod yield rrw( a wide M ~ C  of mvimnmentr. 'Ihe above analysis 
hr iodicPled tbaI rigaiastpt GxE inrcnetion for, as w d l  u acgslive asscciationr 
mon& &c yield duumiDing uaiu, ofcun widely in groundnul. It would appear 
that these eflccu may be W e l y  nsponsible for he slow mu of promsslon of 
yield cnlnmmenl in heding  pmgramr. FP example, it is p01Sibk lhal hneden' 
may be eulling w l  p m n W y  useful g w l y p a  wlfh bigb lMal biomass pmducuon 
he. hi& T d a  m. bccpuw lbev mav have cxocmelv low HI. It should be ws- 
sible to combine bipb HI chaw&ti& i n e  t h w  gcktypcs. thereby impro>mg 
o v d  pod yicldr, Tbe pppmvh ouu'ined k r e  shculd enable a more thorwgh 
unQnlanding oI the polcntinl ormncncc of these mluaaions m rmablc envtron- 
menu. thus allowing lbe belccuon or g e n w  wilh high levels of each bail lo 
impmve adaptation of genotyFu in a given environmcn; For example, genotyps 
with bigh T a d o r  TE could be selected in envuonmenu favouring the expression 
of (herc uaiu. 
l%elbere is a clear need lo now combine (he advances in physiological under. 
m d i n g  of GxE intcraetions, as ouu'med here. with m n l  advances in analysis of 
GxE inladecions hv starictical mefhods Ias wllined in Section I1 of this book). Tbe 
challenge remainsfor bra&rs. physioiogisu and modellen to 'stan talking (he 
same language' so that fhis coinbimed approach can suecccd. Until reccncly, scien- 
lisu in rcspcuivc disciplioa have lwded lo wal;  in iwlation. largely because of a 
lack of in-depth b w l e d g e  in heir c o u n l ~ '  BeIda. What is now required is the 
selling up of d c d i W  t a u  of scicnlisu with common g d s ,  pbilosopbie and 
research objectives. 'Ibe effective combining of lradilional and physiological 
appmaches to crop improvement will not happen until (hb collaboration has been 
achieved. 
Conclusions 
Brecdcn often bavc liUle information conarning Ibe physiological basis of GxE 
inladccions for pod yields, thus leaving (hem without a clear idea of how lo funba 
exploit genetic malcriaL Statistical methods of analysis have b a n  employed lo 
solve thir problem, howeva this pmcuc can bc very slow and costly per unit of 
genetic gain. Crop physiobgial models can be wed c impmve h e  breeders unda- 
swding of Ibe physiological r c a r o ~  behind GxE i n w t i o n s ,  and henee may 
UY im~mve (be dfickm of c m n t  selection practicu. 
- 
A n k b u  of simple c& physiolodcal modcis whlcb inwlvc a few mccbanis- 
(iesl~y based paramem &&tly ~v8ilable.  be pameters required in 
models need lo be earilv. a c c d v  and c c o n o m i d ~  measwed befm breedcn 
can eficdvcly u t i l i  & Y tars& W i n g  programs. That is a ckar need 
f a  developing simple melbodr of mwswrment for h e  parsmclcrs, Thac will be 
r ncd f a  bn~das. physiologisu and crop modell~r c col- m m  exlen- 
sivdy in  be devclopmcnt of appropiate uaiu for selection. fhw simple 
mcanlremcnl and rcdaed mubodr of data analysis so Um superior genotypes can 
be vlcncd m m  quickly and eltidmtly. 
A c o c & u d y u r i n ~ I b e ~ ~ ~ i n ~ n u t ~ i n g ~ i s  
Dclcribed hen. Simple ltcbmlogiea uc dcrcribed la eslimate or infer Ibe pam 
mem d vrua m&pi i  rr;iarp'uuion efficiency and panitioning of dry ma& lo 
@I. Th pclimiasry of a multi-lo*uicn data x t  involving 20 genMypu 
o w  21 dUTfflng cnwmments Illuurucr bow a dersllcd undenwdfflg o f  Ibe 
phyudogld lra~oos bcbrnd GxE rntaamons epn k scb~ved for l rak  uua 
lavertmenl in umc and d8u coUecu~1 'Ibe analysis highlights bow m m  rap~d 
pathways m yr ld  tmpmvmrnt m g b l  be found and the ned for trredur 0 be 
O f  IIeEUUVC d 0 m  b u m  vleld dcItlUUluilL' faClXS ?bcl'C w P ~  k a 
oad for &nt &on of dl na~k 0 ensure mgiuvc arsodauons arc not 
tnuoduced mm Ibe seleeoion pmccdm 
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